Community GroundWorks, a non-profit organization that connects people to nature and local food, is looking to hire a Troy Kids’ Garden Manager.

About Community GroundWorks and the Troy Kids’ Garden
Established in 2001, Community GroundWorks, Inc. (CGW) is a non-profit organization dedicated to healthy food access and connections to nature. Among several other programs, our organization stewards Troy Gardens, a 26 acres site of urban green space comprised of an organic farm, prairie, community gardens, kids’ garden, woodland, and food forest.

The Troy Kids’ Garden is an innovative garden-based education program that serves a diverse population of elementary, middle and high school children from area schools and community centers.

Position Classification
This position is FLSA Exempt, .5FTE at $15/hour. This position is eligible for benefits.

To apply: please email a cover letter indicating your interest and availability, resume, and two references by January 5, 2018 to ginny@communitygroundworks.org.